HAZRAT-I-A'LA COLLECTS AN ARMY
without any opposition or hindrance, plundering and pursuing
those who were running from the battlefield, and entered the
temple of Srirang adjoining Nattharnagar.
Hazrat-i-Acla was at the fort of the prosperous Natthar-
nagar;  his  whole   force  was  divided  into many troops and
stationed in different districts; yet he was not alarmed or agi-
tated, merely because of his inborn courage; he closed the doors
of   the fort, and strengthened the defence as far as possible
with   available  men.     He  assembled   the   Inhabitants of the
town and gave  them  arms and  horse.     He  was able to get
together 700 horse including his nobles and his prosperous sons;
he made up for armed men and infantry from among the ryots,
professional men  and others.    Thus he collected In all three
thousand men equipped with cannon and implements of war,
under the leadership of Sayyid Makhdum All Khan and Sayyid
Nasir All Khan   and stationed them outside the fort towards
the  northern   gate,   on  the bank of the Cauvery opposite the
temple of Srirang, the encampment of the enemy.     Then he
was able to gather within a period of about a week or ten days
an army composed of infantry and some horse from Tundaman
(of Pudukottah), from the zamindar of Tirfir and others from
among the seven zamindars of Maniparah belonging to the suba
of Nattharnagar.    In the meanwhile,  those who fled from  the
battlefield of Tiyakgadh returned with excuses and in a bashful
and distressed condition.    He received them all from soldier to
sardar, and made them feel honoured by his demonstrations of
love, and removed their bashfulness; he gave them fresh imple-
ments, and once again got them ready to exhibit their devotion.
The English troop also came back in the same ruinous condition.
Hazrat-i-Ala comforted them, and in the place of their sardar
who fell on the ground and gave up his life on account of his
drinking  a  large  quantity  of  water  at  a   manzil, appointed
another  sardar  according   to  the  custom of the English and
made them join the army.
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